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Look at the communites which have governor Altgeld Advocates a System of
the Wisconsin Experiment Station,
been almost built up about the creamIn a letter written to Hoard's DairyGood Highways for tue Entire State.
You-caeries of Orefon and Washington.
In a recent interview on tlie question man concerning grasses in Wisconsin
tell the homes of liie creamery
iHOOD BIVER, OR. FEB. 24, JS94.
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Thus by slow de- considering such amendments to the
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Ayer's Sarsaparllla advertised In all parts
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stockholders' meeting, hearing a report dren Htionld be seen and not heard." An ure In telling what good It did for me."
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The next Senator from this state will
By order of the president.
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II, F, Davidson, Secretary.
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Hay and Grain in Carload Lots or Less.
Live Stock Bought and
Sold,

And stock in transit fed, watered and
given the best of care.
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THE DALLES, -
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SUMM05S.

In Justice Court of

Wasco county, state of
for Baldwin precinct.
Charles L;
Mors., plaintiff, vs. Kicnard Bowen, defendant.
To Kicliard Bowen, the t.bove named defendant:
In tho name of the state of Oregon, yon are
hereby required to appear before the undersigned, a Justice of the peace in said precinct,
in said county and slate, on the 2th day of
February A. D., 181)4, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of snld day, at his office in said precinct
to annwer the complaint of Charles L.
for
founded upon an account
labor
and material
furnished
by him, in
driving and banking acertaln lot of telephone
poles at Hood River, Wasco county, Oregon,
and for labor and services in driving said
poles, performed by Charles Johnson, M. F.
Loy, Clarence Mortrnn, Sterling Dark, Andy
Hand, Frank Watson, Malty Dnltes, T. H.
Emerson, dinger A Bone, Will Rankin, Bert
Rankin, F. W. Barbee. T. C. Dallas and L. E.
Mors., which accounts have boen assigned to
said plaintiff, who is now tlie owner of the
same, and wherein he demnhds the sum of
and eighty-tw- o
dollars and fifty1
centx, and his costs; and disbursements
herein.
This summons Is. served npon yon by publication In the Hond River Glacier, a newspaper published weekly at Hood River, Wasco
county, Oregon, for six successive weeks, by
order of the undersigned Justice of the Peace
in and for said precinct and county, which order was duly made and entered on the 2iith
"
day ofDecember, 1893.
Joseph A. Knox
of
Justice th. Peace for Wuaoo County Or.,
Baldwin Precinct.
'
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RATES. '
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fore 5 p. m. Live stock shipments
licited. Call on or address,
'

y
B. F.

beso-

W. C. ALLAWAY,
'' General Agent.
;
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'

-

General Manager,

THE DALLES,

'
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